Online Education & TIC Resources

What’s available to you in the TIC (OC 1253)? (http://tic.miracosta.edu)
- Open lab with computers, scanners, printer, specialized software (open 8-4:30, M-F)
- Equipment you can check out (iPads, Galaxy tab, netbooks, laptops, cases, accessories)
- People who can help (drop-in fine, appt best - contact Karen or Jim via info below)
- Meeting space with typical classroom projection/computer setup
- Soundbooth (audio/video production / screencasting)
- Use TIC calendar to check availability/make reservations (for meetings or soundbooth usage)

Online ed tools you should be aware of (most are linked to http://tic.miracosta.edu)
- Blackboard - http://blackboard.miracosta.edu
- Moodle - http://miracosta.mrooms.net
- CCC Confer (virtual classroom/meeting space embedded in Blackboard & Moodle, also direct access via http://ccconfer.org)
- Turnitin (tools for plagiarism prevention and enhanced assessment features embedded in Blackboard & Moodle, also direct access via http://turnitin.com)
- 3CMediaSolutions (hosting and streaming instructional videos)
- Respondus (use with Blackboard to manage test questions)
- Techsmith Relay (simple screencasting for all MiraCostans - http://relay.miracosta.edu)
  - All of the above: contact Karen Korstad to learn more (contact info at bottom)

- Read/Write Gold (software to read aloud digital/online content and much more)
  - Contact Robert Erichsen to learn more - rerichsen@miracosta.edu
- WordPress (blogging/website tool for MiraCostans)
- VMWare (virtual access to MiraCosta software/systems for faculty and classes)
  - Contact Anthony Ginger to learn more - aginger@miracosta.edu

Online student support resources you should know about
- Online course schedule - http://miracosta.edu/OnlineClasses
- Online tutoring - http://miracosta.edu/eTutoring
- Online writing center - http://miracosta.edu/studentservices/writingcenter/appointment.html

Other related resources to be aware of
- AP 4105 - Our “DE policy” - find at http://miracosta.edu/officeofthepresident/board/policy.html
- Captioning grant / Access specialist - contact Robert Erichsen - rerichsen@miracosta.edu
- Proctoring center - http://miracosta.edu/studentservices/proctoringcenter/
- Student help desk - http://miracosta.edu/studentservices/studenthelp/
- Student Success Workshops include Blackboard and Online Learning Orientation - http://miracosta.edu/studentservices/tutoring/studentsuccessworkshops.html
- Employee help desk - 760-795-6800 - http://portal.miracosta.edu (Help Desk link at right)
- Blackboard tutorials for faculty (linked to TIC site) & students (on Student HelpDesk site)
- Moodle tutorials for faculty (available through POT site - see next item)
- Program for Online Teaching (POT) - http://mccpot.org/wp/
- Online Teaching Conference - http://www.onlineteachingconference.org/
- MiraCosta Online Educators (MOE) committee - http://miracosta.edu/instruction/moe/

MiraCosta Online Education staff
Jim Julius - Faculty Director, Online Education - jjulius@miracosta.edu - x6745
Karen Korstad - Faculty Technology Specialist - kkorstad@miracosta.edu - x6787